The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
Psalm 27:1

Weekly News – July 6, 2021

*Summer Athletic Camps registration information is available on our website:
http://www.racinelutheran.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/RLHS-Summer-Athletic-Camps-2021-brochure-PDF.pdf

*Past and future woodcrafting students are invited to experience and help with the milling of logs here at
RLHS on Saturday, July 17, beginning at 9 a.m. Thank you to John from Core Sawmill Services! Contact
Mr. Henderson at rhenderson@RacineLutheran.org with questions.
*Locker items – Many items were left in lockers when the school year ended. If you are missing your gym
suit, shoes, clothing, or other items, please check the tables in the Commons by Thursday, July 8.
*33rd annual RLHS GOLF OUTING is Monday, August 2. The proceeds from this event benefit our
athletic program. During the 2020-21 school year, Covid-19 caused many additional expenses for RLHS
because of the shutdown in the city of Racine. We had to rent spaces outside of the city for practices and
games and pay extra costs for travel and referees. With no concessions or ticket sales, there was a lack of
revenue to cover those expenses. RLHS was blessed that our students had the opportunity to participate in
athletics despite all the challenges of last year.
There are many ways that YOU can make this year’s event a success. You can support our golf outing:
•
•
•

Through a cash donation
By reserving your spot or your team’s spot to play in the outing
Through a product donation for raffle and prizes (tickets, gift cards, baskets, products, passes,
etc.)

We thank you, in advance, for your vital support and for your consideration in contributing to this event’s
success. Your support truly makes a difference in our athletes’ lives! Please contact
klong@RacineLutheran.org with any questions.

*Thrift Shop – Volunteers are needed to keep the store open. Students, parents, grandparents, and friends of
RLHS are needed to sort, clean, price and display merchandise and work in the store. Please consider setting
aside a morning or afternoon each month to help our faithful Thrift Shop volunteers serve RLHS.
Each RLHS family is expected to serve at least six hours (two complete shifts) of their total service hours
(minimum 20 total) at the Thrift Shop. Currently, the Thrift Shop is open Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays and is looking for help during morning shifts (10 a.m. – 1 p.m.) and afternoon shifts (1 p.m. – 4
p.m.). One adult and one student, or two adults, are needed for each shift.
To schedule your Thrift Shop hours, please call the store schedulers listed below. After you have worked
your shift, you must log your hours in the JMC Parent Portal. Click the link on the home page to enter
your information. If you have any questions, please contact Krista Long at RLHS: 637-6538 or
klong@RacineLutheran.org.
The Thrift Shop – 1222 Lathrop Avenue
Schedulers:
To sort, clean, price and/or help with incoming donations – call Pat Hellenberg 498-8851
To help with checkout/cashier – call Barb Tertel 632-1070
MORE Thrift Shop – 1228 Lathrop Avenue
Schedulers: Peggy Groth 498-2161 or Judy Lamers 321-4095
*Be sure to “like” us on Facebook – available pages are:
Racine Lutheran High School
Racine Lutheran High School Admissions
Racine Lutheran High School Athletics
Racine Lutheran High School Music Program
Racine Lutheran Alumni
Follow us on Twitter:
@RLHScrusader
@RLHSathletics
@RLHSmusic
Follow us on Instagram: @racinelutheran
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel – RLHS YouTube
Link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyS_GiNrW2eDjPM2jpYmJMg
*Students who see something, should say something. If a student is not comfortable contacting a staff
member with a serious concern, he/she can contact Crime Stoppers by Smartphone app or Webtip or phone.
Smartphone App: Get ‘P3 Tips’ app for iPhone or Android (Play Store)
Webtip: Google: Racine Crimestoppers URL: www.racine.crimestoppersweb.com
Click on ‘Submit a Tip’
Phone: 262.636.9330 or 888.636.9330

News from the Athletic Office
*It is time to get physicals for the 2021-22 school year. Physicals are valid for two years from the date of
the physical. Any student who used the special WIAA exemption form last school year MUST get a physical
for the new year.
*Fall sports are approaching. Athletes cannot begin participation in practice until students are registered for
their sport. To get a registration card, all the following must be turned in to the Athletic Office:
1) A physical exam is required of all student-athletes for the first and third year of high school participation.
OR

1a) An alternate year card is required of all student-athletes for the second and fourth year of high school
participation.
2) Sign and return the Lutheran High Athletics Agreement and the Concussion Information and
Acknowledgement Form which includes the Lutheran High Athletics Policies, WIAA Policies, the Metro Classic
Conference Sportsmanship guidelines, the Ascension All Saints Athletic Training Consent for Care and
Treatment, and student/parent concussion information. Please read the Athletic Handbook prior to signing this
form.
3) Pay Participation Fee – These fees are used to offset some of the cost for transportation, officials, and
equipment. The participation fee is $125 per season with a cap of $375 per year for a family (Girls tennis and
boys volleyball co-op: $200 made out to St. Catherine’s). This fee does not cover the cost of hats, socks, etc.
AGAIN, PLAYERS MAY NOT PARTICIPATE IN PRACTICE UNTIL ALL FORMS AND FEES HAVE
BEEN TURNED IN TO THE ATHLETIC OFFICE.
All forms can be found on the Racine Lutheran website at RacineLutheran.org. Click “Athletics” and print out
the appropriate forms. Please note that the forms only need to be turned in once each school year.
*Fall sports parent meeting: August 1 at 7 p.m.
*Football practice begins: August 3
*Girls Tennis practice begins: August 10
*Cross Country, volleyball, boys soccer practice begins: August 16
*Summer athletic opportunities continue through July. Please check the online calendar for updates.
*Weight room sessions open to all RLHS students: 8-9 a.m. and 9-10 a.m. Monday through Thursday.
*Girls volleyball open gyms: Mondays, 5-6:30 p.m.
*Girls volleyball camp (9-12): July 19-22 9 a.m.-12 noon.
*Girls basketball open gyms: Tuesday and Thursday 8-9 a.m.
*Boys basketball open gyms: Monday and Wednesday 9-10 a.m.
*Running club--starts in July. Monday 8:30-10 a.m. at Lockwood Park, Wednesday 8:30-10 a.m. at Root
River Steelhead Facility, Thursday 8:30-10 a.m. at Lakefront (Gateway parking lot).
*Football contact days: July 10 9-11a.m., July 11, 13, 14, 15 5-7 p.m.
*Soccer contact days (boys and girls): July 19-22 4:30-6:30 p.m.
*Game schedules are on the online school calendar which can be found here.. Or click on the “Calendar” link
on the school website. You may also sign up for notifications from the calendar site which will alert you to
upcoming contests and schedule changes. Coaches’ contact information is also found on the calendar site.
*A user guide for the school calendar website can be found here. There is also a free mobile app to access
the school calendar. Search “Activity Scheduler” in your app store.
*Our spirit wear page is on the school website. Look for the spirit wear link on the top of the homepage. Get
20% off any order of $70 or more through July using promo code JULY21.

Have a great week!

